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hlcj standard and to have fust the rioSt and ppoyIn order to Iep our stock op to it nsjoal
say we are Sist out. Oor IVIr. Will Landis toolc ;things for 00.2 customers arid never have to

second trip North sr&d Is now back home again with a foil line of the seasons best and I
ings in ladies wear.

Slioes! hoes!2The Flees! Millinery
particular people praise our Millinery for our styles are
correct and our prices right, new creations arrive ev ry

week and always something new to show.

Ladles Muslim Underwear
(; 7 r

For good shoes and only good shoes have wo
our reputation. We still carry the celebrated z.
Bros, shoe and while others come and go they
stood the test of time and wtar better now than
Our stock is large and we can fit all sizes cf fee t

j--or a cheaper shoe we sell the Graddock 7c
weil known and as gocd a shoe as possib'e to be
out of leather, their Celebrated brand SoutMar.a
anH Southern Gir' everv pair guaranteed by .

the best s;-oi- made f-- r the money and we stare, ;

to give ,:n-vthe- pair if hey prove unsatisfactory
one waiv

Ladles Coat Stiffs,
We found several manufacturers of Ladies Tailored

Suits who wanted cash and ready to sacrifice so we
made them offers and secured several lots of different
colors not all sizes but yours may be in the lot and they
will go cheap while they last.

There has never been in the suit business such a
demand for La,dies Tailored Garments and most man-

ufacturers have scld out, but by making a personal visit
and selecting odd lots of one and tvo suits of a kind
we succeed 3d in buying just the right and proper styles
and at lower prices than earlier in the season.

We picked up a lot of ladies ready made Muslin Gv

Petticoats and Gorset Covers at lower prices th-- n

material will cost now that goes into the garments
.nas?
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$1.25 Underskirts for
$1.00 Underskirts for
$1 .25 Gowns for .

$1.00 Gowns for .

35c Gorset Covers . .

$ 1 .00
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This department cf our business has always :

of tne best in the store and never have we rc.
Rood things to offer s now, Towels, Blar.kets,
Quilts, Table Linens, Lir-e- Drawn work of
Doylies, Napkins.

FeminineThere is a great scarcity of Dress Gocds owing to the
fact that the garment manufacturers have taken so
much for ready made suits that the traveling men do

and Avi Snot carry samples, but by going from one jobber to an- - ;ill
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On this trip we succeeded in buying son-,- , of int.-- a
test and newest things in ladies Neckwea?, Jabo s.
Ruchings, Gord Ruching, Ties, Bows, Beltings in a ;

colors, iBelt Pins, Maline Bows in ail colors. The
new Go. Ed. Tie both young lady and the misses. Some
newest effects in Barrettes, side and back ccrr bs.

nother picking up a piece here and there we secured
some of the seasons best styles and while they last the
prices will be as low as is consistent with safe

A lucky purchase has put us in a position to r::Z
some flattering offers in Rugs and Art Squares. ,iv

too limited to quote prices bat a visit will prove our5

sertion. Ask to see them and get our prices.ill

s V7C3 wan! oi.ii8 fplends ood orirei to always f and know tiiat what tley want In oiip8 1
133
lit! en aiways Ibe ficl and ttiat we are In business to stay and In oodles' to do so must have what Oic

5oi3l want sljcI at tlo rftt s all flie time and of tlrie time. With a corps of 3-o!H- e
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i'iiand attentive sales force we lio e to liave your Cosiness.11?m
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NATURE'S WARNING third of a series, and decides thethe
tie. Br L Vdeclared that the lady obtained her ,, feminine architecture. He laid down

husband under false pretenses, for the nrincinle that no ladv has a risrht I., 'J 1 j

Pro! E. V. Howell, Dean of the when he married her all six fade away without her ' husband'sPharmacy School, has been appointed ea ana cr ampie ana generous propor DEN

NOTES FROM CHAPEL HILL. j

Address of Hon. James Bryce, Brit- -

ish Ambassador List of Granville!
Boys at University Horner Cadets:
to Play Freshmen. j

Special to Ledger. .
j

Hon. James Bryce, the distinguish-- !

ed Ambassador from Great Britain j

tions, and he had everv reason to consent, andd he completely disallow
ed defendant's plea that half a wife
is better than none.

The wife is left free to continue
her disappearing process as long as
she likes, it is hoped that her frugal
habits cf living will prove useful to
her now that she is deprived of a

Office over Han. liter. I

OXFORD-XOim- i
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' believe that she would remain so.
When slimness became the fashion,
however, she suddenly began fading
away so as to wear the' latest style
cf empire gown. She redo horseback
three hours each morning, played ten
nis two hours, and took long fat-reduci-

walks. Complainant further
avers that she ate like a bird. How
successful was this strenuous pursuit
of slenderness may be judged from
the fact that in three months' time
she had lost thirty-on- e pounds and a
portly husband.

For the hard-hearte- d Silesia n judge
granted the captious husband's plea

husband's support. T'

by President H. H. Rushy, of the Aun
erican Pharmaceutical Association,
to be a member of the national com-
mittee on drug reform. The other
members of this committee are: Say-re- s,

of Kansas City, and Schneidar
01 San Francisco, men distinguished
i:: their profession.

At present there are seven men
from Granville county at the Univer-
sity. From the Academic Depart-
ment, i, N. Taylor, of Oxford, of die
Senior class, V. E. Lyon, cf Hester
of the Junior class; A. W. Graham, Jr
Jr., and James Booth, of Oxford, of
the Sophmore class, S. R. Winters
of Si em and Harris of Wilton, of the
freshman class. The professional
school claims one man, W. P. Ha.ricc
of Stem, who is a second year medi-
cal student.

FIM

to America, was the guest of the Un-
iversity Friday night, and made an
address in Gerard Hail before a large
and attentive audience. Mr. Bryce is
interesting to American people not
only because he is one cf the emi-
nent citizens cf the world, but also
because he has written the best de-
scription of American liie in his "
American Commonwealth." iIr. Bryce
was introduced by Prof. E. K. Grahar
and spoke on the value of a Sta.tc

Oxford People Must Recognize and
He2d it.
Kidney ills come quietly myster-

iously,
But nature always warns 3011.
Notice the kidney secretions.
.See if the color is unhealthy
12 ther-- ; are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful,
it's time then to use Doan's Kidney

P:i;s,
To -- vara off Bright's disease cr dia-

betes.
.Dean's have done great work in Ox

D. S. Fuller, Broad St., Oxford, X.
C, says: "For a long time I knew
that my kidneys were disordered, this
1'act being plainly proven by th se-cr- e

cions 'which were unnatural, too
frequent and deposited a heavy sed-
iment. Dull headaches also afflicted
me and the sharp pains thrcuuh my
louis made it almost impossible for
me to stoop or lilt. 1 fearing about
.Dean's Kidney Pills and being impres
ed, J pic eared a box from 31. J. Ham i

ikon's drug store and through their
use was cured. They not only dis-
posed of the backache, but strength-
ened my kidneys and benefited me in

Tally Ho to Raise Flag.
On Thanksgiving day the folks ut

Tally Ho School will have a flag
raising. and preparation is being made
for a good time. The Junior Order
will send a representative to the
school, and a programme suitable to
the occassion will be rendered.

for a divorce and delivered fiery
attack upon the prevailing styles in

unde-u- p

a- -
On Saturday Nov. 13th, the

feated Horner team will line
gainst the undefeated Carolina ?sh- - Tmen on the new athletic field A
close score is expected. Horner has

Represents the
j banks of the U" -

United States r.-- !

"Savings habit" cJ, :

of the earth.
If this vast v.

each man w; '

United Sta'ro, .vo.
$50.00.

But this more
be divided, co if
reprseentc.f in thi-- j c

must save fcr yoivc:
piace to start than

CITIZEN
CREEDMCGJ?

defeated Warrenton and Durham Y.
That the best body-buildin- gBingham

M. C. A
of Mebane 18 to 0.
. The freshmen smothered and strengthening tonic for

j University to th epeople. He ex--!
pressed pleasure at being in one of
America's eldest and most useful Uni
versities. The University of North
Carolina, he said, has had a long and
honored career and is the best in- -

vestment that the people of North
Carolina have made. He expressed
the hope that the people would re-- ,
spond to the growing needs of their
University. From every investment
made in the State University were
immeasurable returns in men train-- ;
ed to search for the truth and im-- ,
pressed with the duty of citizen-- j
ship. He congratulated the students
upon having a faculty known for re-- !
search and upon having as a site

j for the University such a beautiful
spot, far removed from the din of cit--I
ies, and admirably adapted to study
and thought.

President F. P. Venable has been
to the University of Virginia, where
he presided over the Association of

j Southern Colleges and Preparatory

ifioafa Children
I IS

The tennis team composed of G.
M. Fountain and C. S. Venable left
this week on the Virginia trip.

The following schedule has been
arranged:
Nov. 9-1- 0, Richmond College at Rich-
mond. Nov, 8, Randolph Macon at
Ashland. Nov. 11th, and 12th, Uni-
versity of Virginia at Charlottesville.
Nov 1315 Washington and Lee at
Richmond.

The team has played only oneinter-collegiat- e

game this fall one with
Guilford College winning by a largemargin.

L. N. TAYLOR.
"5 m U r

THE DISAPPEARING WIFE.

PiiViTiie Bank 7M

" My two children, who were puny
and ailing, rapidly gained fleh and
strength when I began to give them
Vinol. I proved that Vinol is a splen-
did tonic for delicate "

acnoois.

"My 9 year old daughter was
weak, pale, and had no appetite. I
gave her Vinol, and she began to
thrive at once. She gained rapidly
in weight, color and strength.9
Mrs. W. H. GILMORE, Durand, Mich.

every way. I can recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills as 1he best kidney reme-
dy I ever vised."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., New
York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Pointed Paragraphs.
From the Chicago News.

The greatest necessity in a wo-
rn au's life is love.

In a man's life the greatest necessi-
ty is mere money.

Many an heiress buys a gold brick
in the form of a husband.

The less a man knowsabout women
the more he thinks he knows.

Some men get up with the lark to
take a swallow before breakfast.

The average man's idea of a "gocd
story" wouldn't go in a church paoer.

Honor Roll of Concord School.
First Grade. Lucy Averette. Car-

roll Clark, Wayland Daniel, Turner
Kovcroft, Alvin Wheeler, Charlie Par-rot- t,

Hubert Parrott.
Second Grade. Garland Daniel.
Third Grade. Rux Averette, Win- - j

stead Coleman. j

Fourth Grade. Grace Fleming,

Rev. R. W. Hogue, the Episcopal
minister, conducted the Chapel exer-
cises this week. Talks were made
by Drs. Manning, Dolly, and Lawson,

Mrs. C. ALLEN, Hew Bedford, Mass.
How a Husband Married a Fat Wife

OFFICER
Z. E. LYON, President.
J. S. COBB, Vice Prci:
I. E. HARRSI, Cashier.

DIRECTOR
Z. E. LYON, J. S. COB"
S. C. LYON, S. W. fvi

A. A. LYON, H. D. MAT

T. H. PERRY, W. D. S

Z. T. PERRY, J. H. - --

L. D. EMORY,

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it.

IVc return people's money without question 11 Vinoldoes not accomplish all we claim lor it. Try it, please.

upon sucn subjects as "Diet and Di-
gestion," Over Exertion," and "Prop-
er Exercise."

The preliminary contest for Carolina-Pen-

nsylvania Debate was held
last week. Those contesting were:
J. L. Eason, J. H. Bjoushall both of
"he Senior Class; and E. M. Ui
smith and E. E. Ramptt nf h rj-m- .
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and Soon Cartifj to Have a lean
One.

Success.
A woman in Silesia has been haledinto court by her husband becauseshe persisted in growing thin in op-position to his wishes. In his petitionfor a divorce, the Silesian gentleman

HAMILTON DRUG CO., Oxford.
a " '111

uate School. Dr. C. L. Raper, Dr. J.
G. deR. Hamilton and Prof. M. H.
Stacv. the pnmmittpp dprirlpr in fa MnaM irar'

Oon't Buy a Knife Un
DRUG"til Yen Haw on fl

vor of Barnett and Highsmith. The
debate will be held in Chapel Hill ut

the middle of this month. Last
year the debate was held in Phila-
delphia, and North Carolina won by a
unanimous decision. Pennsylvania
won in the fall of 1907 at Chapel
Hill. The debate this November is

III Cures Cousrhs, Colds. Crouo. La Grinne. Asthma tvi

Thelma Damei, iviaivm nuitnu
Fifth Grade. Dora Cash.
Sixth Grade. Lucille Fleming.Prv

die Coley, Ina Bell Coleman, Ethel
Koycroft.

Seventh Grade Gertrude

UVVU If
STEDMAN'S STOCK. CiHiaxid Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YBLLOW r

Sold by, J. G. Hall Oxford, and Sanford's Drug Store jJCreedmoor.
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